
tojmrcsioNAt, proceedings.
TUc following! are the Congressional procccd-e- f

yesterday, continued from our Fourth
F t tion :

' Senate.
Mr. HOWE, of YMacftmsIn, toott the floor at the

conclusion of Mr. Johimon' apech. He said b
could not bear the government of the United Btatea
held op to the Ben ate as a model oi cruelty and In.
Jo Mice without entering hie protest against the
assertion, lie wonld like to hare some Instance of
cruelty to the late rebel recited. He bad beard of
no hangings or shootings for the crime of rebellion.
It was true that Jefferson Davis was In Fortress
Monroe. It was trne that he had not been tried,
and that he might die In prison. If be (Mr. Howe)
bad been President, Jefferson Davis wonld bare
been tried, and he wonld bare died some time ago
in the neighborhood of Fortress Monroe. He

a case of treason against the State of
Virginia committed by a man named John Brown,
with an army of fifty-tw- o men. Tbat man and
bis army were captured, tried and hnng. Slnos
then treason against the United Mates bad been
committed, and Governor Henry A. Wise had
taken a prominent part in it. 80 far from sharing
tbe fate of John Brown, Mr. Wise had not long
since defied the government of tbe United States,
ind scorned tbe Idea of seeking or accepting a
pardon.

Mr. HOWARD, of Michigan, said the remarks
of Mr. Johnson In relation to Jefferson Davis
called for some reply. In a proclamation Issued
by President Johnson, after the assassination of
Mr. Lincoln, Davis was charged with participa-
tion In that crime. Tbe Secretary of War bad snid
in a communication to the Senate that he whs held
as a prisoner of war as well as for criminal con-
nection with tbe assnesl nation. He had been In-

dicted for treason, bntnotior participation in the
mnrder of President Lincoln. Other accomplices
in that crime bad been tried by military commis-
sion, and by the order of President Johnson exe-
cuted. For a year past efforts bad been made to ar-
rest another accomplice, (Surratt) and he had been
arrested and was now on his way to this country.
Was tbere any objection to holding Davis for trial
as an accomplice In that great conspiracy I Who
was to blame for not trying Davis 1 It was the
duty of the District Attorney at Richmond to try
him for treason, though be might be tried In any
Other State of the Union.

Mr. JOHNSON Interrupted Mr. Howard to ay
tbat he believed Davis could be tried In any other
State as well aa Virginia, The late Attorney Gen-
eral gave the opinion that the trial must take place
in Virginia, but he (Mr. Johnson) thought this
was a mistake.

Mr. HOWARD asked Mr. Johnson if he under-
stood him correctly when he understood him to
say that If Jefferson Davis was held as a prisoner
ot war be could not be held amenable to the civil
courts?

Mr. JOHNSON said that was his opinion.
Mr. HOWARD eaid if that was true it was

strange that Davis bad not been liberated on a
habeas corpus, as it the doctrine advanced by Mr.
Johnson was correct, Davis could not be held In

Erison any longer. He (Mr. Howard) maintained,
that this doctrine was incorrect, and

could be proven so by Vattel and Kent. He was
not in tbe counsels of the Administration, but he
entertained no doubt that Davis would ultimately
be released unconditionally, without any trial or
punishment for treason or any other offence. It
was not to be expected tbat a President who had
issued pardons to tbe worst and most malignant
rebels would ever try the head of the people
whose favor be was so diligently courting.

Mr. Howard then discussed the pending bill. He
held that tbe section proposed to be repealed
granted a power not given to tbe President by the
Constitution. The President could pardon under
tbe Constitution, but conld not grant amnesty.
Amnesty meant peace. The President conld no
more grant general amnesty if this section was
repealed than be could declare peace without the
consent of Congress.

Mr. SAULSBURY, of Delaware, spoke In fa-

vor of his amendment to repeal the entire confis-
cation bill, Instead of the thirteenth section, as
proposed. Tbe bill was an Indictment against
eight millions of people, who had been denied tbe
protection of the government, and therefore ought
not to be beld responsible tor adhering to Its ene-
mies. Allegiancs could not be exacted when pro-
tection was denied. This doctrine had been main-
tained by the ablest writers and lawyers in this
and otber countries.

Mr. HENDRICKS, alluding to the charge made
by Mr. Chandler when this bill first came up in
tbe Sonate, said he did not suppose the Senator
from Michigan meaat that any proclamation had
been procured by bribery or improper meaus. The
section proposed to be repealed referred only to
pardons by proclamation. Mr. Chandler had
said tbat he made this statement on the authority
of one of the judges of this district. He thought
it due to the otber judges of the district that the
name of Mr. Chandler's Informant should be men-
tioned. He had but one objection to the repeal of
tbe section, and that was that it would create the
impression that Congress was opposed to a con-
ciliatory course toward the late rebels.

Mr. TRUMBULL said that as he did not wish
to speak on bis bill any more, he felt called upon
to correct a misapprehension of certain Senators
that he (Mr. Trumbull) acknowledged tbe right of
tbe President, under the Constitution, to par .'on
by proclamation. He made no such acknowledg-
ment.

Mr. CHANDLER said be had made no charge
against the President of selling pardons. He had
said that pardons were for sale by women by
more than one woman. He did not charge that the
President sold pardons, or knew that they were
sold. He would now say that when these facts
were brought to the knowledge of the President,
tbe President denounced the man who bronght
them, and the nefarious business went on, tbe Pre-cirip- nt

declining to interfere to stop it.
The question was then taken on Mr, Sanlsbnry'a

amendment to repeal me enure uonuscauou dui,
and it was disagreed to.

The bill was then passed yeas, 27: nays, 7.
Yeas Messrs. Cattell, Chancier, Oonness, Gragln,

Edmunds, Fessenden, Foster, Kowler,
Hidarop. Howard. Howe. Klrkwood. Lane. Morgan,
Merrill, Poland, Itamsey, Koss, Sherman, btewart,
Bamni-r- , Truiubuu, waue, wiuey, nuuauis u mi
ann 7

Nay Messrs. Dixon, Doolittle, Hendricks, John- -
-- n Vnitiin Pn.tAiann and Hanlshnrv 7.

Absent or not voting Messrs. Anthony, Brown,
Buckalew, Cowan. Davis, Fogg. Frellnghuysen,
Grimes, Guthrie, Harris, WcDougall, Nesmltn, aye,
I , I J 1 u V 11 t.,1, 1a -- nil Vol.. 1Q

Tbe bill repeals tbe section of tbe Confiscation
bill which empowers the President to issue a pro-
clamation of general amnesty, when, in his judg
ment, it shall be expedient It originated In the
House, and having passed the Senate without
amendment, it now goes to tne resident zor uis
nnnrnvtl.

On motion of Mr. RAMSEY", it was ordered that
when the Senate adjourn it be to meet en Mon
day.

Mr. EDMUNDS, of Vermont, called up lu Mil
to regulate the ten are of omce, but wi noui pro
cee ding to its consideration, tbe Seuat'j at 3.4U ad
jonrned till Monday.

House of Represcutatlves,
Mr. SCHENCK, on leave, Introduced a joint re.

solution authorizing the (secretary oi war to
trnn.fpr tn the National Asvlum for Disabled Vo
lunteer Soldiers any ol the property of the United
States still remaining at Point lookout mat may
be considered appropriate and useful for the asy-
lum. After explanation by Mr. Scheuck the bill
was read tbree times and passed.

The SPEAKER presented a communication
from the Secretary of the Treasury in answer to a
House resolution of the 10th of December, trans-
mitting a report ot disbursement of tbe funds of

160,000 to the clerks in his Department. Referred
to the Committee on Appropriations.

On motion of Mr. BID WELL, of California, the
Post-offic- e Committee was- instructed to inquire
into the reasons why postal service has not been
put on the mail routs from Springfield, Mo., to
San Francisco.

Cn motion of Mr. WENT WORTH, of Illinois,
the Secretary of tbe Treasury was requested to
furnish Information in reference to cotton claims
presented to the Department.

The bill to provide for restoring to the States
lately in insurrection their full political rights
came np as the special order.

Mr. BINGHAM being entitled to the floor, he
stated that when be sought tbe Moor yesterday it
was that be might argue the question in the bear-
ing of tbe House, and he begged leave to decline
proceeding with his argument to a few members.
He added in a side remark tbat he regarded the ar-
rangement as a trick, and was not going to abide
bv it. (Laughter).

Mr. HOOPER, of Massachusetts, moved thtt
when the House adjourn to-d- it adjourn to meet
on Monday.

Tbe SPEAKER stated that it would require a
quorum to adjourn over. On division thereaP-prare- d

to be ;ib ayes to 6 nays.
Mr. WASHBURNE, of Illinois, suggested thit

there should be a lair and full understanding thut
the House should meet for debate only,
andtbat no business ot any kind should be done.

Mr. HOOPER withdrew bis motion, and that
arrangement was made.

Tbe House then went Into Committee of the
Wbcle on tbe Slate of the Union (Mr. Garfield, ot
Otuo, in the Chair) on the President's annual mes-M-ii- e.

Mr I.AWRENOr.. of Ohio, addressed tbe com-jtHib-

lu lavcr tl Hit biil tt rnni it uiree ytare
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limitation on prosecutions In treason eases. lie
said tbe Importance of the bill was perhaps not
generally understood by the action of July, lflO'l.
The crime of rebellion was defined and was made
punishable by. fine and Imprisonment only. In
tbe Chapman treason trial at San Francisco, In Oo-tob-

1X63, Justine Field had decided that since
July, every act of rebellion was only punish-
able as rebellion. All acts of treason prior to
July, lPtra.-wer-

e already barred by the three
ears limitation in the statute of 17Wk If Judge
'leld's decision were sustained, no one of the

traitors could ever be punished, except by flue
ard Imprisonment. He controverted the rnling of
Jodge Field, and olted the authorities to support
bis view, and said if it should be sustained this
bill should pass to restore tbe right of prosecution
for overt acts of treason prior to IHS-2-

, so tbat
merited pnnlsbment might be awarded to a few, a
very few, of the great conspirators. It was expe-
dient to do so, because during all the rebellion it
was impossible to prosecute tor treason, and it
was se still. He cor. tended tbat there sbonld be a
right to prosecute for three years after trials are
practicable, and that Congress conld constitution-
ally restore the right of prosecution. He cited
many law suthorltles to prove this. Judge Wilds
bad to decided In an analogous case In 16th Pick,
ering'reports. The remedy was always with the

g power. He wished the country to
take notloe that a vote against the bill In question
would be a vote to shield traitors from a merited
punishment.

Mr. NEWELL, of New Jersey, next addressed
the committee on tbe grave political questions of
the hour. The people, be said, had decided In the
recent elections tbat tbe lately rebellious States
mnst give guarantees for the fciure; and that de.
clston bad been made in the face of and against
tbe whole executive patronage of the government,
wielded witb a reckless disregard to tne nnanciai
interest of tbe government. If the south persisted
In rejecting the constitutional amendment, he was
In favor of Congress enforcing universal suffrage.
He believed tbat the constitution gave congress
the power to regulate tbe election of memb-r- s

tnereor, ana to denne tne cmss oi persons woo
were to vote, and consequently the regulation of
sutl'rsge belonged to Congress.

congress must provide universal sunrage, or u
would part with tbe principle which was vital to
Its own existence as a representative body for the
pnke of peace. He was willing to acoept the con-

stitutional document, bnt be preferred universal
suffrage, and it necessary to enforce It, was In
favor of Mr. Stevens' plan of reconstruction, and
the creation of provisional governments for such of
tbe seceded States as refused to adopt the amend-
ment.

Mr. WENTWORTH, of Illinois, reminded the
committee that the House had recently, on his mo-

tion, railed on tbe President tor Information in
reference to the pardon ot the Chicago conspirators.
He understood tbat they had all been pardoned
but one, and that one (Greenfels), now on the
Dry Tortugas, was having efforts made for the
procurement of his pardon. But In order that tbe
country mignt understand wnat sortoi a person
tbls Greenfels was, he sent np and had read by the
Clerk a letter from A. B. Moore, late Colonel of tbe
104th Illinois infantry, stating tbat Greenfels had
been Adjutant General of John Morgan's brigands;
tbat be was one of the worst men on earth; tbat he
was Known as a robber, murderer ana guerma,
and that he should be kept on the Tortugas till he
rottea.

Mr. Wentworth went on to say that the worst
part of tbe late decision of tbe Supreme Conrt was
based npon the law of lHi3; tbat no lawyer could
attack that decision, and that he would introduce
a bill to repeal tbat law.

Mr. OK inn ELL, of Iowa, next addressed tne
Committee. He thanked the President tbat be had
not In his annnal message recommended the pass-
age of the constitutional amendment. It was not
material that be should promise the rebel States
restoration on the adoption of that amendment.
Had be made such a pledge, he would have done
so withont authority, and It would have been an
untrue reflection of the spirit of tne radical gov
erning power of the country. Congress wai com
mitted to the amendment, but only as a nrst in-
stalment. He himself had made no promise to
permit toe Mates adopting tne amendment to re-
sume ihnlr places in the Union, and he would ap-

peal to bis eminent friend from the northwest, the
Nestor of the House, as to whether the admission
of representatives from Tennessee was in pursu-
ance of any such understanding.

Mr. WASHBURNE, of Illinois, In reply to the
question, stated that If he had been In the House
when tbe vote was taken for the admission of
Tennessee, he shonld have voted with the minority,
just as his friend from Iowa (Grinnell) would
nave voten naa ne Deen present.

Mr. GRINNELL declared that the idea cor.
responded entirely with tbe sentiment of the peo-
ple of Iowa, and not one of the Iowa members
elect held that they were bound to admit any of
tbe rebellious Seates on the mere adoption oi tne
constitutional amendment. He proceeded to de-
liver an eloauent argument on the Question of re
construction, declaring against conservatism and
in favor of radical ideas and acts, which only
could bring Impartial justice and the salvation of
the party ol freedom and of the country

The Committee rose and the Speaker resumed
tbe chair.

Mr. HILL, of Indiana, on leave, Introduced a
bill supplementary to the Civil Appropriation
bill of last session, so as to entitle to the bounty
therein provided, soldiers who were aiscnargea
by reason of sickness Incurred in the line of duty,
and also to provide for the accidental loss of dis-
charge papers by authorizing tbe Secretary of War
to receive proof ot discharge. Read twice and re-

ferred to the Committee on Military Affairs.
The IIouBe, at two o'clock, adjourned.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional City Intelligence see Fifth Page.

Tbb Logan Case. Into the death of the unfor-
tunate Girard House fireman, named Logan, found
murdered In an area of a house in Congress street,
tbe Coroner yesterday continued the inquest. The
annexed testimony was taken:

Timothy Dorgan, living at 2011 Locnst street,
deposed that he and Logan started on Sunday at
one o'clock, and went to Newell's, between four
and five o'clock; he drank, and I took a cigar; I
tried to get him home then; met Mrs. Murphy, and
we stopped to talk to her; then we went to P.
Donohne's, in Hand street; this was near six
o'clock; I went to supper, and returned; Logan
and I then went to Eleventh and Sansom, and
tben to Tenth and Walnut; told Logan then to go
home; It was after ten o'clock; I asked him to give
me bis money; he declined; Newell waited on ns
at his house on Sunday; was Introduced to Newell
by Logan.

Mary Mnrphy, residing at Front and Reed
streets, was passing by Newell's between 4 and S

o'clock on Sunday afternoon; asked Logan to come
in, but he wonld not; be was under tbe Influence
of liquor; I went to Newell's on Wednesday night;
Newell said "Isn't this sad about Logan I" he said
It was a wonder Logan hadn't been in; I said that
I was talking to Logan at his door on Sunday
afternoon: Newell's wile said that on Sunday he
was not there.

Patrick Newell, tavern keeper. No. 756 south
Front street, sworn:

I knew deceased; the last time I saw him was lu
Chesnut street, near Eighth, five weeks ago; he
was not in my house last Sunday; I did not wait
on him; I don't recollect either Ljgan or Djrgan
being in my bonse on any Sunday; on Monday Mr.
Murphy came to my bouse and asked if I knew
where Logan boarded; he said be saw Logan car-
ried to the hospital by two policemen; he said Lo-
gan had been picked up out of a cellar in Concord
or Congress street; I shut my place last Sunday at
about 10 o'clock; saw Mrs. Murphy on New Year's
night.

Timothy Dorgan, recalled Logan and myself
were at Newell's between four and live o'clouk on
Sunday evening; Newell was behind the bar; I
took a segar, and Logan a drintf; Logun Introduced
me to Newell.

Mrs. Murphy, recalled I saw Dorgan and Lo-
gan in front of Newell's place on Sunday alter-ternoo- n,

between four and five o'clock.
Newell was therefore held by the Coroner to

await the result of the Investigation, without bail.
Oorcner Daniels and his clerk, Mr. Fletcher, have
been active In seeking evidence lu this matter.
Tbat the unfortunate man was beaten to deaiU
somewhere in the vicinity is not doubted.

The Health Office. The Health
Officer of this city received d urine; the year
lbGO the followlup; lees, which Mere paid into
the City Treasury: on foreign and coustinn
vessels, $5405; examination of foretfrn passen-
ger?, 60 cents on each, $1403-60- ; repayment ot
cot ta for removal of nuisances, $910tWC; for
permits, $16,835; board of patients, $718-75- ; out-bid-

channel visits, $20(i0; licenses to clean privy
wells, $21)00; miscellaneous, $115. Total.
$38,103-71-

.
.

Payment of Sev eb Rents. All property
owners having their kitchen sinks, cellars, s,

steam engines, slaughter-houses- , water-closet- s,

etc , connected with culverts, are re-

quired to pay an annual rent to the Highway
Drpartmeut. The revenue from this source iu
1800 amounted to ouly $0204-15- . AH persons
naylng rents before the 1st of April receive a
l"lu't ion of Ave per ent.

Ukarirq of a CiomiNO Tbif.t bifotib
Alderman Bmtli. At 2 o'clock P. M. vester- -
rJay, a men giving Hie name of John Smith wai
beiore Aitierman isomer, charged wiin robbing
feveral clothing stores. The evidence contains
the facts of the ease:

Fianklin 8. Wilson sworn I am one of the
firm ol ItockhiU A WiIhoo, No. 603 Chexnut
street; throe coats (four laving on the Alder-
man's desk) belong to u; they wore stolen; we
never tail a garment without taking the ticket
off and registering it; they were taken from the
fetore since Wednesday morning, as we took an
account ana missed incm; they are vaiuea at
$25 apiece.
' Jamc M. Kolley sworn I am employed by
Meter. Eockhill & Wilson; this man (Smith)
came in and wanted to look at a suit of clothes,
Jesterday morning; I showed him the sroods,
but nothing pleaded him ifady-mad- c; there wss
anoiner man witn mm, wno wanted to sue some
fiiece goodo, I took him to the piece-roo- m an.l

other one In tbe store while we were
np stairs; when 1 came down bo was standing
in the place; be finally concluded to tak
a suit ready-made- ; I sold them to him and laid
tbem aside; be said he wonld come at half-pa- st

yi; he called, but nd not take the suit; lie gave
the name of Major Brown.

Charles T. Ueed sworn I am a member of
the Dim of Painter, Read A tldrldge, No. 321
Chesnut street; I have looked at tbe coats, and
recognize some oi tnera as tieionginar to tne
firm; tbey are vulued at lorty-eleu- t dollars; they
were stolen yesterday about half past 7 o'clock;
fmith CBme in, and another (a smaller) man
with him: I didn't ask him for anv name: be
had a satchel in his hand; the small man wished
to buy a coat; he tried on three or four: the
other one walked down the one aisle,and the man
I was waiting on walked down tbe otber to where
the overcoats were; he tried on one, and
said "he didn't want an esDcnstve one, as
his had been stolen;" so 1 got another a beaver

and tried it on, and it fitted; he told me be
could not nav me until the hank ononpd: the
otber man kept moving down the aisle; the
overcoats were nciir the pantaloons, and he got
in front ol them, and roust have put them in
tbe carpet-bag- ; tbe man who bought the coat
wrote nis name on tne card, and saia he would
nay me about 10 o'clock: I then noticed the
carpet-bsi- t was full; what was in It I could not
tell; I didn't miss anything until we took an
account ot stock.

Detective Ta?irart sworn I arrested Smith
last night about 7 o'clock, at Davis' Hotel, foot
of Market street; searched his room and found
tne (roods under tne Ded, tied up in bundles; 1
applied to the tailors along Chebnut street this
morning, and they cnme.in to indeniify tbe pri-
soner.

Smith was held In $3000 ball for his appear-
ance at Court

Tentii Gekehal From
piepent appearances this festival will be one of
the most Imposing ever witnessed in Philadel-
phia, extensive and costly arrangements being
in procress to that effect.

The names of the Philadelphia Singing Socie-
ties under whoee auspices the festival will take
place, are here given in the order In which they
were established, viz.: Mojnncrchor, Lieder-tatel- ,

fwugerbiind, Cu'otlia, Germania Mieuner-cho- r,

Young Mirnnerchor, Lelderkranz, Leider-tate- l
der Ireien Gcmeinde, Orpheus, Axlon, Teu-ton- ia

Micnnerchor.Teutonia Sagerbund, Aurora,
Beethoven Mrennerchor, Eintiact, Schweizer
Mncnnerchor, and Concordia Mrennerchor in
all, seventeen societies.

The Mirnnercnor is the oldest society of th's
kind in Philadelphia and In the Uuited States,
having entered, a short time since, upon the
thirty-secon- d year of its existence.

At the Inst meeting of tbe delegates it wai
resolved to hold the grand picnic at Engel &
Wocit's Farm and Washington Retreat com-
bined.

Tbe entire number of participating societies
is 103, with 3400 singers, Tno?e societies who
wish to contend for tne prizes have time until
Apiil 1 to declare their Intention. Should there
be more applicants than wonld fill the pro-
gramme of one concert, then a matinee will be
given on the same day, to accommodate not
ouly all the contending societies, but also that
portion of our citizens who do not visit evening
performances.

A New Entebprise. Mr. John O'Brien,
an old newspaper man of this city, has secured
a stand in the Post Office, where he will
have tor sale all the newspapers of the dav as
well as all the interesting literature of tho day.
Mr. O'Brien intends to have a writing dek and
other conveniences for the accommodation of
his friends. We believe tbe public will aoure- -
ciate this enterprise. It Is a eood move in tbo
right direction. Copies of The Evening Tele-
graph, in wrappers ready for mailing, wilt
always be kept on hand.

Fell from a Scaffold. Joseph Cave,
aged thirty-tw- o years, residing at Thirteenth
and Chancery streets, fell from a scatfold yes-
terday, while working at the City Gas Work-- ,
Twenty-thir- d and Market street?, breaking bis
arm, and damaging his face badly. His bead
was also severely injured. Admitted into the
Pennsylvania Hospital. .

Injured by a. FalT. Mr. Blrkinbine,
Chief Engineer of the Water Works, was unable
to attend to business yesterday, in consequence
of injuries received on Thursday by falling upon
a slippery pavement on Filth 6treet, beloiv
cnesnut.

The Robbery of $3500. John A. Cooley
was before the same magistrate tor being con-
cerned in the robbery t Mr. Falls of $3500, at
tbe saloon at Ninth and Chesnut street, the par-
ticulars ot which were published in Thursday's
Telegbaph. Defendant was held in $5000 bail.

Inspection of Flotjb and Meal.
Inspection of flour and meal for the week end-
ing January 3, 1867, was as follows: BarreU of
superfine, 4710; barrels ot rye, 0; barrels of corn
meal. 160-T- otal, 4809.

MEDICAL.

DK. J. 8. ROSE'S ALTERATIVE.
tiiie nREiT RT.onn pimtptpn

If von have eorruul. (Unordered, or vitiated hlnnri. vnn
are sick all over. It may appear as plmplun, Bore, ur a
ouie active dineaee, or ft may onij make yea leel Iuh

guld or depiestedi but you cannot liave good health II
3 out blood ! Unpure. Dr. Jtote's Alterative removes
all iliee mipuiliies, and Is tie remedy that will lestoruvon to health

It Is uuequsJled for the cure of all diseases ol the
g'auds, sciolula, tuhircular consumption, and all eiuu
lions of the sklu. frica 1. Bole agents.

UYOr-- CO.
No 232 North ShCCND Btroot

Dili DTOTT'S ITCH OINTM132UT
will cure every form or itch, and is superior to any otherreniedy for the cure of Uiat disagreeable and torment ju
complaint. Frlce 25 ceuu. Bent per mall, 40 cents.

DYorr a co..
lo. 232 forth SECOND Btreet.

DH. J. S. ROSE'S KXPKCTOUA.&T.
Fortbecnre ot consumrtlon, coughs colds, asthmacatarrh, influenza, spl .Uug of blood, bioucliiils. anil all

uiboaiH'S ot the lungs.
'this syrup having stood the test of many years' ex

peri; nee as r nicoy lor Inlu Ion ot any lnriunimiitlu.iot the lungs, th oat, or bronchia is acknowledged brall to be a remedy superior to anv oiher known couipound used loriberellet and curs of couubs and con-sumption. Irlcetl. bole agents,
DVOTT CO8t6m ,o.232 North fECOD ftroet

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS 'Depot, No 3( 4 CHESNCT wtreot.
Ceutral Kepot, No 103 8. ri Til street, one doorbelowCbesuut. .Established 1So3.

Revenue filamps of every description constantly onband In any amount.
i;r?or? Lv or EJess promptly attended to.I nlted States Notes. Draits on Philadelphia or Newlork or current iuuds received In payment.Particular attention paid to smallorders.The decisions of the t omuilssloo can he consuHeland any inioruiatlon regarding tbo law cheerfu iygiven y

UNITED STATES REVENUE AT AH PS.
Depot. No. gu4 CHRf NUT Btreet.

Central l)epot No. U)36 Flt'TH .street, cue door below
Chesnut. Establ.absd law,

Revenue Stamps of every description constantly onhand In any siuount.
Orders bv Mail or Kxpress promptly attended t.I lilted States Notes lira is on Philadelphia or New

l ork, or current funds received In payment.
Partlculur attention paid to

... small.... .. orders.
. . .1 ha d..lulnnM. t V. i i i MAnBni.AAu( ilv vu UIIM1VU UVI II, VUUBMIW,,and any iuiounatlou regarding the lair oheeri'uily

iv n. ij

MEDICAL.
TOAD'S EXTRACT OF HAMAoliXIS,

i
i ur ram utnroyir,
Is ens of tti few domtlo rmdl which have tome
Into sneers! ure una lavor, wlihoiit puillnir. Jt 1 tliv
product Ol dimple "h'lib harmless in ail Ce, 01,
a domestic temelv, une'i""H'i- -

' " "BPRNS,
JiKUl'-f!'- , HriNOH, i

HOUI4 KYK3.
B0RKNKH8, SIjKRHINU OF rat
M'KAlfcB .

0B i HBO AT,: OSR, T

lOO'inACHIj, . BiOtfACJl,
KAfiACbK,

H'RALI .

kHillNA'lIlM,. CORK. '

LL'MRAUO, DLlKHfl.
Ol D BORKS, -

Ard o'ber similar tronrilfwome and pain til affections.
wnne It promptly arets all HtMOKllil aukh. iiun
dreos o' phj siclans one It dally In their pracUce fd
vive IttbeU nnijualllleJ rcCoinniendaUon. bold by out
agents and dealers.

'I be Medicine Is exclusively prepared tvf the sin
scrlhers. Proptteivrs aad successors to T. T. POND, to

hnm tl O'ders must he aildrefwd.
lilJMI'HRElS' UOAHKuPATIHU MTDirlfTi TO,

ho. (Mi It KO A I) WAT, New York.
PRTOES or PKNu'S fe.XTKA.Ur.

Six ounce bottles, wkb directions, retail M cents
Pint botiles. with directions, retail 1 00
Qnart In bottle , alls

Liberal discount to Physicians and Dealers.

S1MILIA SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.
HUMPHREYS' HOMCEOPATHIC SPECIFICS.

FA MILT CASES
Ol 3S large vials, morooco ease, containing a

specific tor every ordinary disease a lauiiiy is
subject te, and a hook of directions ilO 00

f mailer Family and Travelling cases, with M to
w viai as to as

Specifics lor all ) lseases, both lor Ciiilng and
ti r PieventlT treatment In vials and pocket
cases tl to S

lbee Itemed le, by the ease or single box, ar sent toany part ot tbe country, by Mall ox Jxprea, urso oicharpe, on receipt of the price.
Addrees BUMl'HRKT V BPEOlFrO

H Oar. tfcOP A T HI fj M MM ' I N E COMPANY,
Office and Depot, No W2 BKoADWAY, New York.
Dr. HILM1 IIREYs Is cousulied daiU at Vis office, per-

sonally or by letter, as above, for all forms of disease.
For sale ty DYOIT A CO.. JOHNS JN, HULL ) AY

A COM DEN. T. K CALLENDEK. and AMUKOSR(Villi Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia, and at
PLITHE'S Drug Btore.No. 3120 ilarkot street, and by
all Druggists. 627suiwS

LOOK AND Liviai
ELECTROPATHY.

Drs. CALLOWAY, WHITE & BOLLES

THE OLD

MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,
And TEACHERS of this new system of earing dlsoases,
vtouJd call the attention of the sick and afflicted to their
n system of practice, which baa alieady galjed great
popularity In thlsxlty. During the past six years we
lave tieated TWENTY THOUSaBD persons suffering
Horn the various forma of disease (many of them by
special guarantee, onargmg nothing 11 we tal eo), and
in almost every case a cure baa been effected. Head
the following

HOME CERTIFICATES.
AH ASTONISHING PRE-

VENTED.
I was cured In three weeks by Prs. OALLOWAY andWill I E oi sn ulcerated leg, which caused much Butter-

ing, and even threatened amputation. Sinoe my owngreat cure several ol my ir lends suffering Irom Neural-
gia, Sklu Disease, Dyspepsia, and other complaints
have also been penectly cured. I will cheerfully
answer the Inquiries of the diseased and suffering.

ABRAHAM FLUKE.
IXo. 1851 Camao street, Philadelphia.

IMPORTANT CURES OF OBSTINATE DISEASES.
Charles D. Young, Chronic Dyspepsia. No. t 1 v.even tu street,
Jau.cs Brown, Inflammation ot Stomach and Bowels.Pine street above Sixth.
Henry Royer, Neuralgia of the Eye, Twenty-thir- d andPearl streets.
Frederick Wilson, Dyspepsia and Throat Disease,

Continental bote,.
U. F. Kukbrlde. Epileptic Fits, No. 1020 Market street.
William Morgan, Kidney Disease and Ueneral De-bility. No. 4iU hpruce street
Marcus D Wilcox, Catarrh of twelve years' standing.

Commercial Hotel.
Samuel O. Wheeler, Asthma ot ten years' standing

Continental Hoicl. '
Kn.anuol Key, Attorney-at-La- Dyspepsia, No. 707

Bansom street.
Horace (J. WInslow, Weakness of the Kidneys, Frank-lord- .

H. C. Bhnrtlcff, Cancer In Stomach. No. S722 Markes
street.

J. M Bnlst, Rhe tmatlsm. No. 1323 8. Broad street.
Juiiuh Levy, Bronchial Consumption, No. 43J Marketstreet.
Fdward T. Evans, preacher of the M. E Church,

long standing, Laryngitis, and Lumbago, No.
1693 Helmntb street-dam-

Nugen', DeafYiess for six years, and ringing and
ruuriiiK iu mo oeau, rv iiiuuiiou, Delaware.

'i hkuias Harrop, severe Diabetes, Rose Mills, West
Pbilauelpsla.

Ueorge Grant, Rheumatic Oont, long standing, No-
li 13 Chesnut street.

H. T. Desllver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, No. 1730 Chesnut street

Edward AicMahon, Consumption, No. 1247 Front
street.

J Meket. Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con
gestion or the Brain. No. 618 Callowhlll stieet.

Cbares M. Dayton, Paralysis of tbe lower limbs,
Girard House.

J i hn McConntck, Diabetes, No. 1220 Ridge avenue.
Charles E. Buckingham, Urinary VUhcuity, No. 1331

Filbert street.
Auulla Davis, Chronic Diarrhoea, Forrest House.
J. J Hoopes, long standing Sciatica, and Enlarged

Prostate (iland, Darby township, Delaware county.
W i.liam H. Shiiver, Liver Complaint, Uertnantown.
Joseph W. Forsyth, Acute Rheumatism, No. loll

Arch stieet.
E. Clouser, General Paralysis, No. 418 N. Second

street
iany or thtt pencm w cured in leu than a

Keek.
N. B. The Institution, No. 1230, one door from Thir-

teenth street, is i he only houe in this city where our
sBtem u practised. Unprincipled par ies in other
local!. tea. who claim to tieat diseases according to
eur late discoveries, may then lore be regarded with
suspicion.

PHYSICIANS and STUDENTS can enter at any tint
for a loll couise ot Instruction In this Ubkat Disooviuri
In the Healing Art

BOOKS AMi THE MOST IMPROVED lNSTls
MINTS FUKNI8HED.

An Interesting circular mailed by addressing
DBS. OALLOWAY, WHITE A BOLt.ES,

No. 1230 WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia.

Consultation free. 11 1 ws3m

nnnoKic diseases treated
BY

MIL ELECTRICITY.

DR. S. V. BECKWITII'S
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

No. 1220 WALNUT STREET.
For tho benefit of those proposing to undertake Elec-

trical treatment for diseases, we give in tbe following
list a lew of the more prominent and most common
complaints mtt with In our practice, in all of which we
are most euccesstuL Is hbablt all cases ot. chbonic
1 I8BA8B BL1CTHICITT 18 A BCBg BBHEOY. AND IN Ai.L
Cabls BKhariviAL. iFraoPEKLX ArruED, Those, there
lore, r filleted with complaints not heie enumerated,
teed have no hesitation In applying, and whether onW
iiELikr or a rKiiMiKKNT clue can be eilected, th--

will receive replies accordingly. AH communications
tree.

1. Epilepsy, Chorea, or Pt Vitus' Dance, Paralysis,
(Ilempiegia), Neuralgia. Hysteria, Nervousness, Palpi-
tation oitlie Heart Lockjaw etc

2. Sore Throat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea D- - scntery, Ob
stn ate t onstlputlon, bu niorrlioldcs, orl'los, Uillons,
Flafu ent, ai d Painters' Colic, aud a'l aU'ectlonB oi tho
Liver ud Spleen.

8. t at aim, Cough, Influenza, Asthma fwhen not
caused by oiiiaulo uljeuues of tbe hear ). BrouchltU
I lcurisv. Pleurodynia, er Rheumatism ot tlie C'litwt
Consumption in the early slaves.

4. Giavel, 1 lab tes, and Kidnev Comp'alnta. Impo-
tence, and Keminal Weakness. The latter compluuits
never tail lo le.d rapld'y to this treatment.

6. ItheuniHtlein, Gout, Lumbago, Neck, Spinal
Cutvuture, Hip Diseases, Cancers, Tumors .(taoso luit
named always cured without pain, or cutting, or plot-
ters in any lorui).

6. Uterus Complaints, Involving a rolnosltlon , as
Tro apsus, Autrcvcrnlon, Retroversion, Inflammation,
Ulceration and various other aflectlous ol ins Wouib

nwro.VBECKvVlTH has Ihe Ladles' Department
under ler own care and supervision.

A. J. ?KhjEKEKCRS -- General ';"(Jn'on
Spruce street! W. II. Smith' No. 10 tree

ug.ass Jiltth stieet, above CnusnutjJ. W.
Iiiau"cy, street i No.til N. Fourth
41 J. Vbltd street t" Colonel T. W. Sweeny. Wrtaut

Evans, Arch street umow

t i tbi Vr PeloUze! lu?rd and Chesnut KLMoLane,
la t tills Oltv. A Plcasoiiton, St. Louis Mo. i Jacob
Vaudenri t, Odessa. Del. K. A. jjemole, Mouut Uuily,

ateiff Mte desiring lo have Instruction In

the cornelTalcai ion of Electricity for the cure ol dn- -

""?"P.P?.tAMS.l.. eleV.ll.r. ol Cures
efect. d, with numerous reiereuces, cu u.

at the t flke or by letter W E HA VE s
CONN K CT i O N W H V EVE 11 VVJ III ANY Ol H K H

FLKilRlCAL OFFICE IN IBlti OR ANY Ol tiBI
CITY.

All letter addressed to
PH. B. W. BECKWITII,

No 1220 W 4.L NUT Street,
1017--

' ' Pbi'a.leU'li'v.

AMUSEMENTS.

Costumes r costumes j

i ....
A Eplendid Assortment of,

COSTUMES AND PROPERTIES
F0K MASftTJIKAIiES, . r ,

Are effert to tbe attention ef tne ball-goin- g; pnbllc at
j ibis gay and festive season, at tne

COSTUMJIKY
Of Twenty-flv- o Teara' Establishment

No. 017 RACE Street, North SlcJe.
F very ffot will M mdo to pleaxe the taste ol thos

whoatt nd the Carnival Balls el tns season.
Masks of very description ror sae.

W. O. BB8MOND.
16 8m No. 917 RACE Street.

xfEW CHESNUT BTRKKT THEATtlf.
1I CHESNUT Street, above TWELFnL

SATlrtUSV NIGH P. ,
ThEJlENDOUn BILL.

FOUR rPLENi'ID PIECE.
THE BEST BILL OF THE SEASOV.

AIR. AND JHKS RAHNRY WILLIAMB
MK.i'D At Rt. B 4 KNEY WILLIAMS
.MR. AND MRS HARNKf WILLIAM"
Ilk. AD M Hi. BARNEY WILLI AMi

will appear in
1 1lk EE OF THBIR BEST PIECE.

Irlrh and Ysnkee boa, Dances, etc
To commence with the three-a- ct drama,

Ml ANDY. MAUUIRE.
To be followed by

Til R CUSTOMS OF HIE COUNTRY.
Alter which
1RIMI ASHJRAHCF. AUD YAUKI B MODESTY.
1 be whole to conclude with the beaull.ul dram 4, In

three acts. In which
THE BIOCK COMPANY WILL APPEAR,

entitled
HENRIBTTE, TUB FORSAKEN..

STREET T H R A T ItWALNUT ol N IN I'll and WALNUT Streets
Commence a. 7HRDAT nioht

FARKWtLI. NIOHT, --

Fcr rd and last appearance this season, ot
MR. J S. CLARKE.

Brxncer'snew American play, entlt ert
THel MEMBKB FROM PIKE.

D'mosthenes Torrent Mr. J. 8. CLARKE
The alortous comlo drama of

ROBERT MACALRE.
Jtcqnes Strop Mr. J. S, CLARKE

To conclude with the soeo'acle of
1UK NAIAD QUEEN,

with all Its splendor, lor the last (line
MONDAY MR. JOHN BROUUIIAM, in bis Own

roaring comedy ol
PLAYIKO WITH FIRE.

JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREETMRS. Heitlns at ball pasvl o'clock.
UREAT HIT OF URIKrlTIl OiUNl'.

NEW TEABM HOLIDAYS.
MONDAY AND EVERY rVfiNING,

MR. JOHN DREW
WILL APPEAR AS KATE PEYTON, .

in Augustin Daly's treat niama of
URlFf ITU UAUNTl

Oil, JEALOUSY,
produced with new aceneiy, great cast, and

ot
lbs, LANCAbHIUE FAIR SCENE,

AND GRAND TRIAL RCESE.
FR1DA Y BENEFIi OF MBS. JOHN DREW.

EW AMERICAN TIIEATR E.- - -

PANTOMIME MATINEE TO DAY. at i o'clock.
L, 11"! I.fc KtU K1JJ1NU 11UOD.

EVENING, DICK TURPIN. PADDY MILES BOY,
AND 1HE ICE KING'S VOW.

BRADFORD'S LAST GREAT P.UNT1NU,
CKU8IIED BY lCF.BERt.8,"

which has received the iilgnest encomiums irom the
press and the P nbllo ol New York. Boston, and other
metropolitan cules. Is now on exhibition lor a limited
period, at WENDtROTU. lAkLOtt 4 BROWN'S
No. Ills CHESNUT btre t. i'l 27 lm

ASSEMBLY BCILDINOS.
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

blGNOR Bi HZ.
GRAND PsRFOhllASCES '

eveiy At ternoon aud Evening during the Holidays,
when vent tMa tntroonceu

BLITZ'S AUTOMATON BaND GF MINSTRELS,
BLITZ'S MARVtLLOUa DOUBLE BPUYstX,

and o' her W oncers and M iracles.
AdmlFSlon, 25 cents. Children, IS cent. Reserved

Beau, Mi cents. 12 26 tt

ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,NEW Street, above CHESNUT.
'TIIK FAAULiV REMUT"

OPliN FOR HIE UEAhOlV.
CA It At KOSS 4k-- DlXEi'S MliMSl'KKXH,

the Great Star 'iroupe oi ihe World lu tlieit GtlA Nil
ETHIOPIAN 8GlRb.ES, SONGS, DANCES, NEW
BlLLKSVlUEH. and PLANTATION SCENE.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.
8 81) J. L. CARMKOs. Manager

ORCHESTRA. PUBLICGERMAKIA 8ATI BDAY AFTERNOON, at
UUS1CAL rtiliu uall, a o'ciock. .engagements
made bv at On cuing ijriiKUC. bastkkt. Agent, Mi.
1131 MONTEREY btreet between Race and Vine. HS3iu

THE PIAKOS WHICH WE MANU- -
i I facture recommend themselves. We nioinlse

to our patrons clear, neaumui loues, eiegant woritu.au
nhtn. iiuml.nitv. and reasonable prices, combined with
a lull guarantee. For sule only at No. lull WALNUT

62i TJNIOH PIANO MANUFACTURING CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JpITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MAN UFACTCBEBS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.

No. JJ North WTl'"B Street, and
No. i'i North DEL.AWAUE Avenue,

rUlLAUKLflllA.
EDWIN n. FlTtEB, MrCHAEL WSAVKR,

L OMB AD F. CLOTHUa. 3 143

gLATE MANTEL SI
SLATE MANTELS are unsurpassed for DuralnUty,

Beauty, Strength, and Cheapness.
8LATE MANTELS and blata Work Generally, mail

to order.
J. B KIMES & CO ,

91'i Nos 2126 and 2128 CHESNCT Street.

O-f- O AKCEI STREET. liAS FIXTUHES
Vi-- A t HADEL1EK8. HKONZE STATUARY, ETO

VAhKltiK A t.'C. would respect ully direct tbe atton
tlon oi their friends, and tho public generally ,to iheir
larne and elegant assortment ot OAS FIXrUKEi,
ChANDLLIEHH, and ORNAMENTAL BKO.E
WaIIKA 'those wishing handsome and thoroughly
made Goods, at veiv reusouubie prices, wlil find it to
their advaiituge to give us a cull bolore purchasiug else- -

'nI'b'. Sol ed or tarnished fixtures reftnlshed with
special care and at reasonable ptlces.

8 4 m VANKIRK A CO.

E X C H A N OCORN MANCFACTOny.
JOHN T. BAILEY 4 CO..

RKMOVtD TO
N. E.corneroUlAHKETand WAT EE Straoti,

Philadelphia
DEALT. Rei IN HAlih AND BAGGING

oi every description, icr
Grain, Flour, fc'alt, lof Lime, llone

liust. IU'.
Isree and small GUNNY BAGS constantlyton h nd.

A'so, WOOL HACK.
Joi.k T BAiikv James Cacadem.

8 . (i U A N T.WILLIAM MKKtTIANT,
No 33 8. I LLa WALK Avenue Philadelphia,

AC.KNT FOB
Dupont's Gunpowder. KcQncd Mire, Charcoal, Etc.
W. Buker A Co.'s I hocolate Cocoa, and llroma.
Crocnor Bios A Co.'s Yellow Metal bnea hiug, Bolts

and Nal s. 1 i
AKD FLAX.COTTON SAIL LI CK. AND CANVAS

Oi all numbi rs und brand
' To'it Awnlrg Trunk, and Wagou over Duck. A'o.
rsper a aim ao'urers' Drier Fells, Irom one to seve .i

lect wide; Paulina, He ting. Hull Twine etc.
JOUN V. KVEUMAN A CO.,

6S Ho, 103 JONES' Alloy.

Q. E O E G E r L O W M A N,

CARPENTBlt AND nUTIDKR,
No. 232 CARTER Street,

Aud No. Ill DOCK Street.
M achineWois and MlUwrlghting ptomptly attendoo

bio.

LCXANDEB H. CATTELL CO..
A. PKODUCF COX 1IIHSION MKRCUANTi,

ANn
NO 11 KOIl'B W4TEHSTBEET,

PHILADELPHIA.
AUMlind atti-.m. 1'45J W.WAB O tW.l

CROSBY OPERA HOUSE.

pIE CROSBY OPERA HOUSE

ART ASSOCIATION.-

APPOINTMENT OF TUB MEMBZIIS OP TILS

COMMITTEE
To Represent the Intetestsof Subscriber! la th

ritrn Statoi:!!

Ihe Cloiilrg of tho Books
Close at lland.

'IHE IINAL AWAXtOI
na OF JANUAIU NEXT.

21st OF JANUARY NEXT.

Nmnf of the Committee '
lo Snpfrintend the Drawing!!

Ihe following gentlemen have kltidlr consented to srt
as Delegates to the Distribution of Premiums of.the
Crosby Art Association, positive!? to tate place on the
21st ef Jsauary, 1B7, an will shortly prooMd t Chi- -
cago, and act In conjunction with the Committee lor the
purpese of representing the Intotests of tnbaerlbersUi
the Eastern B tales i ,

8. CASTNER, Coal Merchant, New York. - i

R. M.BEDDEN, late Cashier of tbe Croton National
Bank, New York.

B. E. DEMUON, Preslden Howard National Bank.
Roston. i

DAVID FULSIFER, D. Pulslfer A Pays on, Boston. .
C. P. 8 TICKS EY, President Massasolt Bank,. Fag '

River. ... "

Colonel W. B. THOMAS, Floor Merchant, PhTUdel- - r

Pb'a- - ...
CALFB IT. NEEDLES, Druggist, Philadelphia. ..

R. SUITH.L. Johnson A Co , Type Founders, Phila-
delphia. .

E. 8. ROW8E, Calender A Itowsc, Bankers, St
. . iLouis.

WALTER INOERSOLL, Cathie, of the Nation at In.
surance Bank, Detroit. ; -

TIIK ABOVE-NAME- D GESTLEMEN.
Will act In conjunction With the Chicago Committee,
who recently published the card announcing the .

FINAL AWARD,

CERTIFICATES FIVE DOLLARS t

The remaining charts can now be hsd on application
to ihe

PRINCIPAL EASTERN AuESCT,

THE ART INSTITUTE, No. 043 BROAD
WAY, New York.

.'OLE AGENT IN PHILADELPHIA

T. B. P U C H,
No. 607 CI1ESKUT ST. (BULLETIN BUILDINGS J,

AM

No. 1305 CHESNUT Street. .
FREE EXHIBITION.. .'i ,.; .

A collection ot the Paintings to be awardel as
JaNOAUY may now be seen at

tbe 'PHILADELPHIA ABT GALLEBY, No, IMS
CbESUf Street. ( FREE TO THE PUBLIC. : '.' :

laiflswtfrp T. B. POGH, Secretary. T

ROOFING.

OLD SHINGLE HOOFS, FLAT ORSTEEP, COVERED WITH OPTTAl'KHdlA IIOOFINO-CLOT- and coated with
MailD GITTA PKRC1IA PALT, tnaalnu
them perfectly water- proof.

LEAKY GHAVEL ROOFS repaired wltH
Gutta Peicha Paint, and warranted for Ave years.

LKAKV NbATE IltiOFS Coated wild Liquid r
Gutta Percha Paint, which becomes as hard as slate

for UN, tOPFEll, ZliC, and IKON,
ROOFS this Paint Is thenpwi ultra o' a 1 other pro- -
tectlons. It foims a perlectiy Impervious ojverluK,
completely retlsts the actii n ol the weather, aud eon- -
stltutes a thorough protertlon againxt leaks bv rust or ,
other lee. Pilce only from oue to two cents per
loot.

TIN and GRAVEL fiOOFI.XG done at the
shortest notice

Material constsntlv on hand and for ssle bv tho
MAMMOTH HUlFIi COMPANY. .

ti if i.sc.hA A. icvir,iiirrT.
12 216m No. 30'd OKEEil Street.

V ;X''V. .te.ai .v .jgAftiiu', ?Ak

a mm lula.
SHINGLE BOOF8 (FLAT OH STEEP) COVEBEDVMlHJOHju'ti ENGLltiH ROOFING CLOTH. '

Ann ciated with LIQUID UCTTA PERCH A PAINT,
making them penectly water proof. LEAKY GKVEL
ROOFS repaired with Gntta Percha Paint anefwarranted
lor live years LEAKY 8LA1 E BOOKS coated with liquid,
which becomes as bard as slate. TIN, COPPER ZINO,
or I HON coated whh Liquid Gutta Percha at small ex-
pense. Cost ranging trom one to two cents per square
loot. Old Board or Shingle Roofs ten cents per squaw ,

loot all compete Materials constantly on hand amltfor
sale by the PHILADKLI'WA ANI PF.NNHYLVAaflA
ROOFING COMPANY. GEORGE FOB ABT,

118 6m NO. 210 North FOURTH ft

, COAL.

R, VV. PATRICK & CO.,
T0. 304 N. BROAD ST.,

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,

HAZLET0N, MAHAN0Y, EAGLE VEIN, AND

S' STOVE,

AIyson hand, under cover, and free from DIRT anC
8LA1 E siaemwflm

COAL! COAL! COAL!
lie best LFHlGH and SCUI YI KILL COAL,

y lor itn.i .v une, constantly on hand lamVV.id No ft Urtet. unaercover.
1 live ltd on abort notice viell st reeueil, and picked Ire
of s ate, at i he lowiet cah prices. A trial will secuN
oureu.,om. 'JQUN A WII.5?ON.

Succenf or to W. L. FOU I JC.
l'rir,APU.rHiA, Autpsti7, lati. t 2& r

LEGAL NOTICES.

TN THE ortPHANS' C'OCKT fOtt THE
1 CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Eetato ot JOHN Kit llARDsO , Deceased
The Auditor appointed by tbe l ourt to audit, sett's, '

situ adjust the account ot IIIOUas ROB1N4 aud
LOUliA HICHARDhON, Executors of the la. twill'
end ttstament ol JObN RK. HARD-O- N. deceased, and ,
to repori distribution oi the balance lu the liani or
the accountant, will meet the parties Inteiesied, foe .

the purpose o' bis appointment, or. '1 C KSDAY, January
8 Ibcl at 4 o'clock H At . at bis offloe. Ii7 WAL- -,

N CT Street In the cl', ' TUM''CUYtoV, , ,

12 27 tlistuSt ,
' Auditor.

TTNITKD STATE8! REVENUK STAMPS.
V) Principal Depot, No 804 CclEvNTJT Biree ,

Central lepot.No. Iu3 8. FIFTH Street one door below
Cbesuut. Established 186'. .

Revenue HUuipsof every description constantly on
Land in Mv amount. i

'
,

'
,

y tilers bv Nail or promptly attended lo.


